
Typewriter for Sale, Summons.Oregon. There was no demand In eastPolk County Observer In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Polk County. Department

For sale, $100 Oliver typewriter, in
good condition. Used less than a
year. Will sell for $50. Inquire at

ern Oregon for the scheme by which
he was made the official candidate of
the party. That scheme was engineer i0. A.

John Hostetler, Plaintiff, vs. RileyJ. O. HAYTER,
KDITOH AND PUBU8HER this office.ed by the politicians of Portland, Sa nnoaes, leanuer Khodes, Joseph

Rhodes, George Rhodes, Josephine
Lost. . ,

lem, Eugene and Dallas, the latter the
home of the Observer and Mr. Bower-
man was simply the natural sequence

Published Semi-Week- ly at t 1.60 per
Tear. Strictly In advance. A medium-size- d dog, of bull terrier

of the scheme, because he was the can

tcnooes, Adeline Khodes, Arvllla
Rhodes, Perry Chamberlain, John
Chamberlain, Jack Chamberlain,
Charles Chamberlain, Lottie Cham-
berlain, Ella Chamberlain, Kate
Chamberlain, Edward Pyburn, Charles
Pyburn, Richard Pyburn, Josephine
Pyburn, Ora Pyburn, Wm. J. Pyburn,
Zacharlah Pyburn, Zimhurd Rhodes,

type. Color, yellow, and hair Bhort,
Liberal reward for information lead-
ing to his recovery. J. B. Embree, Air- -

dldate most In sympathy with it andEntered as second- - class matter
March 1, 1907, at the poBt office at
Dallas, Oregon, under the Act of Con-
gress of March 3, 1879.

most representative of Its manipula
He, Oregon. Phone 2 on Camp. ll-25- tftion. Some eastern Oregon counties

were whipped Into line by the politi-
cal forces above named In the name of RMACYFor Sale. THE FULLER PHADALLAS, OREGON, DEC. 13, 1910. LJiura fyourn, Ueorge Pyburn, Ade

line J. Pyburn, Vesta Fletcher, Caro
line Suver Fuqua, John T. James, JeGeneral merchandise Btore; Invoices
seph James, Julia J. Boone, Mary J.
Harper, Carrie J. Allen, John E.

Tie way to build up Dallas it to fat-roniz- e

Dallas people.

about $5500. Would take some real
estate or trade. Address Box 143, In-

dependence, Oregon.

loyalty to an eastern Oregon man, and
even then there were some eastern
Oregon counties In the assembly whose
votes were not cast for him.

"When It came to the primaries,
It was plain that Mr. Bowerman was
not the choice of eastern Oregon and

James. Leonora James, Greehbury Su-
ver and Marshall Suver, Defendants.

To Riley Rhodes, Leander Rhodes, seasonaLspIendid line of .evejythingjnoffers vou thisJoseph Rhodes, George Rhodes. Jo
sephine Rhodes, Adeline Rhodes, Ar
villa'Rhodes, Perry Chamberlain. John

A Bargain for Canli.
Two S500 lots for $350 each, on

Main street. Pavement, sidewalk,
nice fruit trees. The best buy In
town. See S. B. Taylor, 901 Jefferson

v

the way ofChamberlain, Jack Chamberlain,
Charles Chamberlain, Lottie Chamber P :lain, Ella Chamberlain, Kate Cham
berlain, Edward Pyburn, Charles Pystreet, Dallas. burn, Richard Pyburn, Josephine Py
burn, Ora Pyburn, Wm. J. Pyburn,
Zacharlah Pyburn, Zimhard RhodesHouse and Lot Wanted.

I have a client who wishes to pur Laura Pyburn. George Pyburn. Ade
Smoker's Sets,
Leather Bags,

Toilet Articles,

Knives, Razors,
chase a house and lot In Dallas. Call line J. Pyburn, Vesta Fletcher, Caro-

line Suver Kuqua. John T. James

that either one of the other three can-

didates running alone could have beat-
en him for the nomination, notwith-
standing they were all residents of
western Oregon.

"Mr. Furnish .in 1902 was similarly
forced on eastern Oregon, not through
any spontaneous desire for him east
of the mountains but by circumstan-
ces created In Multnomah and Clatsop
counties.

"Eastern Oregon will loyally support
a candidate of Its own, but is not like-

ly to be very enthusiastic for one who
Is selected by special Interests that are

at my law office or phone 1092. .L. D. Joseph James, Julia J. Boone, Mary
J. Harper, Carrie J. Allen. John E.Brown.
James, Leonora James, Greenbury Su
ver, Marshall Suver the above named
defendants;Jerseys for Sale.

Two Grade Jerseys . for sale; one In the Name of the State of Oregon:
You and each of you are hereby notilarge, mature cow, testing 5.8, and

W t

Stationery and Purses

But we wish especially to call your attention Jo Q11r

foreign to its sentiments and sympa
one testing 5.4. tsotn will
be fresh in P'ebruary. Two miles
Southwest of Perrydale. G. G. Rem-pe- l,

Dallas, It. 1, Box 55. Phone Pink
152.

thies."
The Portland Journal warns the

fied and required to appear and an-
swer the complaint filed against you
In the above entitled cause and court
on or before six weeks from the date
of the first publication of this sum-
mons upon you, and If you fail so to
appear and answer the plaintiff will
take a decree against you and each of
you as prayed for in his complaint
herein to-w- that plaintiff is the own-
er In fee simple of the following de-

scribed real premises, to-w- Begin-
ning at the Northwest corner of the

Oregon legislature against abuse of
the emergency clause. The advice Is

THE LUMBERJACK.
There has been a good deal said in Patent rlisnlav of Cut Glass. We haveonjlaythej

good, but It comes from a poor source. Jest regarding the lumberjack, and
some very thrilling romances fromWe do not recall that the Journal was

heard sounding a similar warning two

Employment Wanted.
Man and family want work on farm,

or will take charge of farm. Man un-

derstands caring for stock and general
farm work. A. R. Stout, Dallas. Ore-

gon. .

near-lif- e have been written concerning
years ago when Governor Chamber' him; to create a balance on some Jour
lain and the legislature were juggling nalists' butcher bills. The fact Is that
circuit and supreme court Judgeships very little that It Is true has been said

or written about the man who manfor political purposes. Nor Is it likely
that the Journal will be found urging

D. L. C. of Amon Pyburn and wife,
Not. No. 1722, Claim No. 67 in Town-
ship 10 South of Range 4 West of the
Willamette Meridian, In Polk County,
Oregon, thence running South 41.00
chains to division line between the
north and south half of said D. L. C.
thence East along said line 77.00
chains more, or less to the East boun

ages the business end of the canthook.
serious objection if the next loglala It is also a fact that the lumberjack

Itourd and Lodging.
Board and lodging house two blocks

north of Courthouse on Jefferson St.
Mrs. C. Freeman, 207 Jefferson St.

ture shall decide to attach the emer doesn't care a continental, says the In
iceney clause to the proposed bill to

ment of cut glass evshojn
be duplicated. Wehave often bgnjgkgj
cut glass for such low prices!" Here is thesgcret: We buy forcashjq

large quantities direct from New YorXJierebygetting an extra lOjggr

cent "discount. The goods are shipped by water thereby saving another

10 per cent. This 20 percent discount we give our customers. So there

you know the secret of our low prices in a nutshell

land Herald.
provide two more Supreme Judges and Yet, while he does not demand any
an additional Circuit Judge for Mult defense, the northwest owes so much
nomah County. With the appointing directly and indirectly to the man who
power resting In a Democratic Gover. exaggerates the- college styles in

IIoiihc. for Sale.
Good, new house on Shelton

street, for sale; woodshed and out-- ,
buildings; city water. Apply at this
office.

clothes and lowers the haughty pridenor, and the emergency clause limited
to measures pertaining to the public of the monarch of the forest, that he
peace, health and safety. It will be an Is more than entitled to a word, of pro
easy matter for the Journal to con test.
vince itself that the "health" of the There may be a melancholy droop
the people of Oregon demands quick

Wood For Sule.
For sale, dry Oak wood. O.

DeHaven, two miles Southeast of Dal-

las.
about the knees of the lumberman's

dary of said Claim, thence North
19.86 chains, thence West 57.30 chains,
thence North 1 degree 09 minutes
West 21.14 chains to north line of said
D. L. C. thence West along said north
line 19.37 chains to place of beginning,
and containing 196 acres more or less,
and that you and each of you be for-
ever barred and enjoined from claim-
ing any right, title or Interest either
In law or in equity In or to said real
premises or any part thereof, and for
such other and further relief as to the
Court may seem Just. This summons
Is published for a period of six weeks
In the Polk County Observer, by order
of Hon. Ed F. Coad, Judge of the
County Court of Polk County, Oregon,
made at Chambers in Dallas, in said
County on the 8th day of December
1910, and the date of first publication
will be the 9th day of December, 1910,
and the date of the last publication
will be on the 20th day of January
1911.

SIBLEY Sr. EAKIN,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

action in creating the additional Judge trousers; he may say, "I seen;" he may
ships. eat beans with his knife and pie with

his fingers, but he is a whole lot more
It would be better to build five miles essential to the upbuilding of a great

of good streets in Salem during 1911

Now Photographer.
Portraits, views, postcards, copying

and enlarging. Eaton the Photograph-
er, Burns Building, Dallas, Oregon.

than to construct ten miles of make new empire than the dyspeptic ca-

daver with a black cord on his glasses
who writes by-lln- e articles at a penny

shifts. Makeshifts mean double assess-

NOTE THESE PRICES

8 inch Vase $
8 inch Vase
10 inch Vase, Tulip Pattern

merits. Once for the makeshift and
once for the standard street that must a word.be built later, and ought to have been

There Is a lot of lumberjack stockbuilt in the first place. Salem States
man. In the populace of the northwest, and

For Rent.
For rent, the Francis Wrlghtson

place of 240 acres; In Pedee precinct.
Oscar Hayter, Agent, Dallas, Oregon.

the country has reason to be proud ofDallas Is beginning to learn this
costly lesson, and it will not be long
until the dirty and unsightly macadam

It. It Is by such means that wilder-
nesses are conquered, and the foun-
dations laid for bigger achievements.
The northwest doesn't need the aes

2.50
3.00
5.00
5.75
6.00
6.00

10.50
11.10

LOOK HERE!will begin to give way to clean, hard
paved streets In the business district

Large 12 inch Vase
Large 10 inch Vase
Napies from

thetic Influence of any more mollyNo town ever really begins to grow
coddles, but If there Is any effete secuntil it has built a few blocks of hard $2.75 to

Wanted.
All kinds of iron, rubber, brass, cop-

per, zinc and hides. Highest cash
prices paid. A. N. Halleck, Monmouth,
Oregon.

paved streets, and Dallas will grow. tion of the country that has tired of
the man who wears long spikes In his The City Express & Transfer Co.What a pity, though, that property-owne- rs

were compelled to spend so boots, and tucks his pants Inside his Water Bottle, set of 6 Tumblers
Water Pitcher, set of 6 Tumblerssocks, the Inland Empire announcesmuch good money for a poor make

that it has adopted the open door polshift. Twice the cost of macadam
would have paid for Bmooth-surfac- e Icy.

r Siinsot,
Read In December Sunset magazine,

"San Francisco, the Exposition City."
Superbly Illustrated In four colors.
Now on sule, all news stands, 15 cents.

pavement, and there the expense
would have ended. But we will get All the latest cut and for faultless irride- -EDITOR DECLINES HONOR.

The editor of the Graphic acknowlthe pavement yet, and the council will

does all kinds of hauling at rea-
sonable rates. Stand and both
phones at Webster's Confection-
ery Storel

ARTHUR STARR

Proprietor

give us ten years In which to pay for edges the receipt of a letter from
Washington. D. C apprising him ofIt. Such an arrangement will work Your Winter's Wood.

Order your slab wood now and be
scence, superb workmanship and excell-enc- e

of finish cannot be duplicated.
hardship on no property owner In the the fact that he has been nominated
business district. sure of having a good dry supply foras a member of the .Navy League or Note Our Window Display

the United States, but since the duties
of the office would no doubt be ardu-
ous, and besides, the formications DALLAS, OREGON

Winter. I can sell you either slabs,
blocks, or trimmings. Can furnish any
other kind of wood desired. Plenty of
good oak and fir. Send in your orders
by either phone. Mutual, 1196 Bell,

According to the new census, Ore-
gon has 672,765 people, an Increase of
62 per cent in 10 years. Our neighbor
state, Washington, has 1,141,999 In

443. AUGUST BOMAN.habitants, an Increase of 120 per cent
since 1900. If Oregon would devote

along the Chehalem seem to be ample
for protection against the Invasion of
all foes from without, and the battle-
ships on the Yamhill and Willamette
are In good working order, we beg to
be excused. Newberg Graphic!.

more of Its time and talents to secur O R E G O Ning Immigration, and less to devising Executor's Noth'o.
Notice Is hereby given that the unfreak laws and revolutionary const! dersigned, Executrix of the estate, of

Robert Howe, deceased, hits Med hertutional amendments, It might stand a
hotter show of keeping pace with Its

SOME DONT'S.
(Contributed to the Observer.)

Don't expect your horse to draw a

linal account In said estate with the
Hon. County Court of Polk County,
Oregon, and that said Court has set

"live wire" neighbors.
St

the same for heurlng on Saturday,oati that you yourself would not care LlstofLireFfrmstftdtarenaAmtiDecember 31st, 1910, at the hour of
10 o'clock a. m., at which time all perto lift In like proportions.A writer In Thfl Public, In an appre-

ciation of W. S. U'Ren, says the Ore- MMDon't blame your wife for being out sons interested In said estate are heregtin lawgiver has a way of "slipping ALIAS oneoftheeadmoMonuMUby notlticd to appear before saidlate when you are guilty of the same
(."yK i'il . 11offense.ni'ound quietly and doing things which

afterwards the people believe they did w1 I s vPDon't forget to tnke home that wring owns of theNortnwestwhich you borrow.themselves." This writer should have
said, "and causing the people to do
things which afterwards they are Don't forget that a pound of bread

worth a ton of sympathy.
Don't forget that when you are sad

t'ourt, at the County Court room In
Dallas, Polk County, Oregon, und
make objections, if any they have,
why an order Bhould not be made
closing said estate and discharging
the executrix therefrom.

Dated at Dallas, Polk County, Ore-
gon, this 28th day of November, 1910.

UKUKKAH HOWK,
Kxecutrlx of estutu of Robert Howe,

deceased.
Sibley & Kakln, Attorneys.

ready to swear they didn't do." cand feel that all the world is ngnlnst
you, there are others that would gladCharles E. Hicks has resigned his - AND BVILD THEMVRly exchange pluces with you If It wereposition as editor of the Independence

Enterprise, says the. Hood River Gla-rlp- r.

"Resigned his position" Is good.
possible so to do.

Don't forget that the only way to

The Last Call of the West
Did you see this beautiful article picturing Oregon
in four colors in the November SUNSET?
$25,000 is being spent by SUNSET MAGAZINE on
a series of articles superbly illustrated in four colors
picturing and describing the attractions and resourc-
es of the

Wonderland of the Pacific
We will send you the next three issues of Sunset
commencing with the special December issue in
which begins the best serial novel of the year "The
Spell," by C. N. & A. M. Williamson and a superbly
illustrated article in four colors on "San Francisco
The Exposition City; and in addition we will include
a copy of the November issue containing the beauti-
fully illustrated article on Oregon, All for 25 cents
(stamps or coin).

SUNSET MAGAZINE
Wells Fargo Building Portland, Oregon

fn&tet on Your Dealer Giving You these Goods!save money Is to spend b'ss than your
Income.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned as ailmlnistratlor of the es-
tate of William Grunt, deceased, has
Hied his final account In the County

Don't forget that a kind word spok
en at the right moment will never be WiHamette Valley

Lumber Co.
forgoten by the person to whom It Is

COY BROTHERS
CONTRACTORS & RU1LDERS

Plans and KMlinatcs Furnished

spoken.

West Side Marble

WorKs
O. Ii. HAWKINS, Proprh.

MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES A.ND

CURBING.

Don't forget that your neighbor has

REPROVED, NOT LIBELED.
Under the heading, "Eastern Ore-

gon Libeled," Editor Frank Davey
takes the Observer to task for charg-
ing Eastern Oregon with the defeat of
two Eastern Oregon candidates for
Governor. In the face of the election
returns from the sagebrush counties,
Editor Davey's argument counts for
naught. Eastern Oregon defeated
Furnish and It defeated Bowerman,
and Its delegates worked night and

the same right to his opinion us you
have to your's. LARGEST INDUSTRY AXD LAH G. II. COY,Don't forget that a ray of sunshine

Court of the State of Oregon for Polk
County, and that Saturduy, the 24th
day of December, 1910, at the hour of
ten o'clock In the foreneen of said
day, at the Court room of the sulci
County Court In the City of Dallas,
Oregon, has been appointed by said
Court as the time and place for hear-
ing of objections to the said tlnal ac-
count and the settlement thereof.

U. 8. GRANT.
Administrator of the estate of Will-la-

Grant, deceased.
Oscar Hayter, Attorney.
Dated and lirst published November

ofttlmcs projects through the darkest
W. J. COY,

Phono Mutual
1194

PhoneGI ST PAY ROLL IN POLK COUNTYcloud.
1385 A Complete Line of AH Latest DeslpaDon't borrow trouble, but rather

Ispose of what you now have Inclay to secure the nomination of both
Modern Store Frontsstore.The editor of the Observer attended "OREGON'S BEST"the convention that nominated Fur

nish. He was also present when Bow Are a specialty atLerman was indorsed by the assembly,
COAD'S PLANING MILL

Manufactured Solely by

DALLAS FLOURING MILL
Ku unions.

Try an Olwerver "Want Ail."
The cost of an advertisement In the

Observer's "Wanted" and "For Sale"
column Is small and the farmers tell
us they bring results.

He knows what took place there. Edi-
tor Davey was not present and knows In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Polk County. Department MODKRN PLANT-SKILL- ED WORK- -nothing of what was done, except from guaranteed to be the best softAlhA IP.TO-DAT- E IDEAS.AO. X.hearsay. Had he been present we do H. It. Sloan, Plulntirf, va Holley wheat flour In the Willamette Valley.Shop Work of All Kindt atnot believe he would now be saying tmmtn, iK'key uroom and Lee
uriiom,, Defendants. No. 2 802. DO

F. J. WAGNER
MECHANICAL EXPERT

Tires Set while You
Agency for International Hrvetr

Company' Auto Buggy but Aul

for farm and country purpow

Have Just added a complets 1U "
Farm Implements and MseM

C. D. Forrette
BLACKSMITH

Shop located In North D"

a MflS

Sold by all Grocers In Dallas.To Holley Uroom, lx-kc- GroomBUSINESS LOCALS.
that llowerman's nomination was fore
ed on Eastern Oregon. But let ui
read his editorial:

(Burns News, December 7, 1910.)

nnd Ix'e Uroom, the above named
Defendants:

In the name of the State of Oregon DALLAS GARAGE Otho Williamsxou are n.reDy required to appear(Advertisements under this head
are charged at the rat. of 1 cent per ana answer me complaint filed agalmit

The following Is an editorial which
appeared In a recent Issue of the Pulk
County Observer, and while we are
particularly Inclined to let past elec

you in ine shove entitled Court and
suit within six weeks from the date

ABSOLUTELY FIKE-PROO- F

Dest equipped Garage In the State
Constructed of Concrete ThroughEAELY Merchant Tailor

word, II rat Insertion; H cent per word
for each Insertion thereafter; 10
words or less, II per month. No ad-
vertisement Inserted fur less than It
cents.

or the first publication of this sum-
mons, to wit. on or before the 21stday of December. 110; and If yoution matters go without much discuss

lun, there Is a lot of stuff In this ar-
-- uiomobiies stored at reason- -fail so to answer, for want thereof AH llic New Spring Styles and Patterns.Inurie inai snouia noi tie allowed to go General Bteoksniltlilng

unchallenged. Editor Hayter says:
r"1' "Pert machinistscharge of Repair Department.

I. F. HARRIS, Proprietor.

your ord.rs for Careful and k. Horse shoeing and P"
.. . aThe defeat of Bowerman again

.-- KlnS Is a1Conscientious Workmanship.demonstrates that an Eastern Oregon
man cannot be elected Governor re

I or Sale,
House and lot on Washington St.. I

blocks from Court house. (0x100 lot.
rtoth complete. All modern Improve
ments. A snap If taken at onm
15. Inquire Urown 811.1. y.

m M

marks the Woodhnm Independent.

the plaintiff will apply to the Court
for a decree as prayed for In said com-
plaint, towit:

1. That the defendants herein may
be required to set forth the nature of
their claims In and to that certain
parcel of land described as It No. 2
of Section No. 12 In Township I
South, of Ksnge Wet of the Will-
amette Meridian in Polk County.
State of Oregon, containing Xi T

acre more or I !. and that all ad-
verse claims of the defendants ma;
bo determined by a decree of said

DALLAS BAKERY Dallas Iron WorksSoehren Warehouse Co.
The Independent is correct, and the
cause Is not hard to nnd. IVIeicate
from the sagebrush country are always
loud bd1 insistent In their demand for
a candidate from Eastern Oregon, and Machinist Foamlrynirscexext cmaniGs and walksNotice,

Persons Indebted to the estate of theby united effort, they are usually able Makers. ... i tTto nominate their man. Right then. late Dr. T. V. B. Embree are requeued SAWMILL WORKtheir enthusiasm seems to die. They

f. C. MULKEY, Pro,.,,.
r "ot nd vour monfiy

Portland for br-.-d. I!u, rood raIIubtead and k(Tp th. moBrf
It will hlp ui and help rou.

HI Phone,,. Mauunn,..

to rail and settle their accounts withwin in nomination or can

Christmas Presents
Suitable for Every-
body at

"'"- "me. Sand andment. Land pin t , We are prepared to oodidate from East of the mountains. Mrs. Annie Embree. f.

and then turn around and vote sgslnst Iron and Brass work, '"'vstnk work on hand- -him. Eastern Oregon demanded Fur "d Hop Su,,li,. "

Oat for 8altnish s nomlnntlnn. and defeated Mm In
the best and cheapest

Good grade of grey or Winter oats One block touth of depot piK)n!
the election. Eastern Oregon fortdthe nomination of Bowerman, and for sale. W. C. Lewis. Klckm.il.likewise t tVatrd htm. While the

Court.
2. That by said decree II he de-

clared and adjudged that the an id
dffendanla and each of them have no
estate mr Interest whatever In or to
mid parcel of land and thai the title
of plaintiff thereto Is good and valid:
and

2. That the Wold defrndsnt and
ach of them be forevrr enjoined and

debarred from asserting any claims
whatever In or to Mid land adverse to
plaintiff and that plaintiff may have
su h oth-- r relit as may nrH
with equity.

This summons t y an order of the
Honorable Kd F. Coad. County Judire
of Polk County. Orecoa. made at

11 IL
rrt--"WHITE CLOVER"

CfiT0,N BUTTE!
One of Pallas' FlawCOSY COHStER CARDEWanted.

Wanted, 20 or 20 good, fresh dairy

Observer Printsrow a It. A. Campbell, Sheridan. Ore-
gon. 12--t- f.

T. S. Toux&tvn

Western Oreenn counties plied up
reaching Into the thousands

for West, the counties East of the
mountain either voted aaainst their
rBn.1i.intf or cast a few paltry hnnrt-r-d- s

of votes In his favor. Buh half-
hearted suj.nort does not elect ran.lt-dat- e

to office. Eastern Oregon will
have to learn this lesson. If It would
hope to gain recomltinn from the re-
mainder of the slat In future.

The News disputes the very first
assertion, taken from the Wood Sum
Independent and endorsed by the Ob-- !

Try ,, tBe Rome-ma- de r.Min

"J o--r dHi-v- . Ic--, Oram
"THE IJ NOTICE

imjii.RT CO.
OeassrHr, at

Portla-- d. Asu.Chambers In Dnllaa. tirrtnn. on theFur Sain.
Farm Rargala: 24 acre choice TIB day of NovrmbT. 11. Is swvlupon yo by the publication thereof

for a period of mix ronarrotlve iirrki litDallas Mercantile n.iv .h.. Lnwv Rrmuvfruit land. 2 mile from Iowa. Haa Prinl In !" iaM
iLUKGE R. COAD Than Eeesassix acres oak timber and a spring. I

Lough, tit Shelton stmt. Italian. Ore-
gon. t,

ATTRNETS AT LAWand the next assertion Is the AT1" 'I:KT AT LAW

Immediately prior to the 2 1 day ol
IWfmbiT. 114. In --The Polk County
i ilwner," a ems.arwe of rnerl cir-
culation printed wxeklr at Italia In
said County. The date of the lirt pub.
Itrailoa of this summons ks Novem-
ber t. 11.

OSCAR HATTFR.
AUormrf tor Plaintiff

Company's Store SIBLEY & EAKIS
baldest kind of an untruth and Injus-
tice to eastern Oregon when applied
to the nomination of Jay Bowerman.
There no demand for It la eastern

Oak and Cedar posts.
Warehouse Company.

foehren

DENTIST

M. HAYTER

Orer Stsfrin . Pr
Or0

Dallas

ED T. COAD
t'" ia Courthouse

i Dallas
Oreawaj


